
EB-Lancaster Farming, Saturday, April 14,1990

Sale
Reports
LOGAN ESTATE

SALE
A Public Sale ofreal

estate was held April 7
for the estate of Esther
J. Snyder Logan, north
of Stewartstown, York
Co., Pa.

The 113 acre farm
with 75 tillable acres
was sold for $330,000.
It included a 2'A story
frame house, frame
bam, tobacco shed and
cement block garage.

The auctioneers were
Melvin Haines and
Ralph Brenneman.

ROOT SALE
A Public Auction of

real estate was held
April 7 by Jacob D.
Root, 70 West Church
Road, Clay Twp., Lan-
caster Co., Pa.

The'/j acre lot with a
2'A story frame house,
2-car garage and work-
shop was sold for
$77,000.

The auctioneers were
Paul E. Martin and John
D. Stauffer.

GABEL SALE
A Public Auction of

farm machinery was
held April 3 by John R.
and Beverly S. Gabel,
R.D. 4, Newport, Pa.

Some prices
included; Int. 886 trac-
tor with cab $14,000,
Int. 1466 tractor
$lO,OOO, Int. 1066 trac-
tor $7500, N.H. 853
round hay baler $7BOO,
N.H. 311 square hay
baler w/thrower $5OOO,
N.H. 1495 haybine self-
prop. $14,000, N.H.
pull-type haybine
$5OOO, 2 tandem axle
forage wagons $4OOO
each, N.H. 892 forage
harvester $5200 and
round bale carrier cart
$l9OO.

Kling’s Auctions,
Inc. managed the sale.

McGEEHAN SALE
A Public Auction

was held on Saturday,
April 7, 1990 at 1605
Loucks Road, York, for
the Kathryn S. McGee-
han Estate. A good
crowd was in atten-
dance despite the cold
snowy weather. Some
of the items sold were:
9x12 oriental rug
$3600, canvas painting
of man. $2200, pine 1
pc. solid door comer
cupboard $lBOO, table
with 3 drawers & ball
feet $l3OO, Eli Terry
shelf clock $ll5O,
blank chest with drawer
$650, couch $340,
small stand $230, Gone
With The Wind lamp
$6OO, chest of drawers
$4OO, pine comode
cabinet $225, tilt top
table $460, dry sink
$625, organ stool $lOO.

A large selection of
dishes & glassware also
sold very well.

Buyers were in atten-
dance from several
states.

Auction was con-
ducted by Brian L. Gil-
bert and Jacob A.

PUBLIC SALE
MONDAY, APRIL 23, 1990

ALONG RIDGE ROAD LEADING FROM
DENVER TO REINHOLDS, LANC. CO.
PA.
FORD 600 tractor with snow blade, rear
blade, cultivator, tractor circular saw; trac-
tor boom, sod buster; JOHNDEtRE 2 bot-
tom plow; sauder loader; pr take off pulley,
405 post hole digger, mortar mixer; 2 row
marker; direct drive 10 in. table saw; trac-*
tor links: hydraulic hose, water pump,
hahn eclipse rototiller; garden tractor culti-
vator, disc and cultipacker; wheel barrow;
2 kerosene heaters; pipe and other vises;
car ramps; chain hoist; metal 5-6 and 8 ft.
scaffolds and planks; bag wagon; BER-
GER transit set; 2 bicycles; hog- trough
crocks: lawn bench; porch swing; straw
bench, metal porch chairs: lard press and
sausage stuffer; 2 meat grinders; fence
wire; metal posts; metal gates; 18 ft.; rail-
road iron, whirlpool air conditioner: win-
dow fan; chains: roof and ladder jacks; dig-
ging iron and other barn and garden tools;
outside faucet; breakfast set; toy trucks;
roof shingles: lot of - sterofoam, cement
blocks; odds and ends of lumber; step lad-
der; coke and 7 up wooden crates: pot bel-
ly stove (as is) and lot of other items not
listed. SALE AT 4 P.M.

SALE ORDERED BY
GEO. LATSHAW

H.H. LEID AUCTION SERVICE.
AU-000-535-L
+++++++++++++++++

LARGE
THREE DAY SALE
OF FARM EQUIP!,

i ETC.
I at our place of business located six miles
south of Chambersburg, Pa., one mile1 east of Marion, justeastoffßte. 81 “Exit 4”

I along Rte. 914 on
Wednesday, April 18, 1990

1 Thursday, April 19, 1990
Friday, April 20, 1990
Sales at 9:00 A.M. Each Day

SELLING ON WEDNESDAY
Usual run of misc. items Inc. New and
Used Tools, Chain Saws and other misc.
items.
SELLING ON THURSDAY

Usual run of Tractors, some with Loaders;
Skid Loaders: Trucks; Trailers; Lawn and
Garden Tractors: bal. of misc. items, etc.
Truck load of new wire.

SELLING ON FRIDAY
Farm Equipt. inc. Hay Machinery; Com-
bines; Pickers inc. N. Idea 2 row narrow;
Spreaders: Grinder Mixers: Plows; Disc
Harrows; Packers: Planters; Drills: Spray-
ers; New and Used Rotary Mowers;
Blades; Post Diggers; usual run of equipt.,
Tires, Posts, etc.
Farmers and Dealers— Bring in your
equipt. for this sale.Next sales May 23 - 24
- 25. Don’t bring junk, old tires, doors or
windows. We are not responsible for con-
dition of equipt. soldor for prices obtained.
No equipt. with liens accepted unless
we are notified in advance.
Open Daily 8 A.M. to 5 P.M. Closed on
Saturdays except Saturday before and
Saturday after sale until 3 P.M.
Terms: Cash or Good Check. Idem,
required.

RALPH W. HORST, Manager
License No. AU-000-437L

Marion, Pa. 17235
Phone: 717-375-2824

Rentzel, Bohrer, Wolgemuth, Harry,
Upperman, Gossert, Auctioneers

PUBLIC AUCTION
225 FEEDER STEERS 225

TRUCK LOAD PRODUCE
Located on Alvin WengerFarm, near McKees next
to Halls Church. 7miles N of Liverpool, PA, 4 miles
S ofPort Trevorton. Watch for Auction Arrows off
Rts. 11 & 15 at McKees or off Rt. 104 at
Meiserville.

SATURDAY, MAY 5, 1990
Starting 9:30 AM w/Produce

12 Noon Sharp for Cattle

225 FEEDER STEERS 225
This herd consists of equal amounts of Angus,
Charolais, Holsteins, Herefords, Crosses, Etc.
Weighing from 300 to 800 plus lbs. Cattle are fully
acclimated, vaccinated, wormed, dehorned and
castrated. Also 10-12 calves. This Is a real good
top set of cattle, plan to attend. Good cattle are
hardto find, and you will find good cattle here. Also
selling at 9:30 will be a truck load of produce
consisting of citrus, vegetables, cheese, lunch
meats, strawberry plants and fruit trees, etc.
Some consigned farm machinery Includes: N.l.
corn picker, good; cultipacker McCormick cultiva-
tor; Frick threshing machine for parts; tomato
baskets: new 1-2-3-4 horse hitches; new 5 gal.
buckets & 15 & 50 gal. barrels; other machinery,
etc.
TERMS: Cash or good check day of sale. Out
of state buyers must have current bank letter
of credit guaranteeing funds.

• TERMS BY: ALVIN WENGER «

v,, LUNCH AVAILABLE
Conducted by

W FRALEY AUCTION CO.
\ LICENSED & BONDED

Auction Uc. No. AU-001194-L
\\ RD 4, Box 328, Muncy, PA 17756

(717) 546-6907
‘Lycoming County's Foremost

Farm Auction Specialist"

PUBLIC AUCTION
Of Farm Equipment on

Saturday,
April 28, 1990

At 9:00 A.M. Sharp
Selling for William Samu, 1082

Yardvllle-Allentown Rd., Allentown,
N.J. 08501.

DIRECTION: From Allentown take Rt.
524 West approx. VA mile.From Rt. 130
go Rt. 524 East - 'A mile from Turnpike
overpass • 2nd farm on right opposite
Merrick Rd.

TRACTORS & TRUCKS: “H” tractor,
“H” w/cult., 2 - “M” tractors. Ford truck,
Chevy truck.

EQUIPMENT; 2 - NH choppers w/Wisc
motors, 3 - NI mowers, push mowers, pipe
threaders, lot welding sup., grain dr., fert. sp.;
NH #BO baler, lot metal plates, Owan gen., lot
hand tools, 3 - hay racks, cook stove, kero,
stove, hay forks, I beams, MH combine, saw
blades, 23 - airplane starter motors, lot old
plow shears, 30’ elev., 2 wheel tr., st. wire, 2 -

fuel tanks, 2 - wag. w/hyd. dump, lot iron NH
baler #BO (wire), heavy sh. metal, spring tooth
har., JD pull type combine, cultipacker, 2 row
com picker for “M”, 7 - 2bot. plows, lot lawn
mower eng., 2 row com planter for “H”, 1 row
IHC com picker, Ford p/u cab, gas air comp.,
Southbend lathe, chain hoist, 8 - Wise mtrs.,
lot angle iron, 4 - flat wag., loader for “H” &

“M”, 2 - clod busters, 2 - disks, JD hay fluffer,
com shelter, scratch har., NI man. sp., cement
mixer, 2 sm. augers, IHC combine, baskets, lot
copper rolls, chains, pitcher pumps, Lincoln
welder w/4 cyl. Wise, eng., grease, grind
stone, 3 - water tanks (new), alum, elev., house
jacks, milk cans, 2 ton coal, brooder stove,
some furniture & dishes, 2 - dining tables w/
chairs.

LUMBER: approx. 90 - 2x8x20, approx.
13 - 8x8x24. Miscellaneous articles too

numerous to mention.
Lunch will be available on the premises.
The seller or auctioneer are not responsible

for any theft, injury or accident ofany kind on
sale premises.

Terms: CASH & GOOD CHECKS.
Sale Manager - Norman Parker
(609) 758-8603
Auctioneer • Lee Parker
(609) 723-2010

PUBLIC SALE
The undersigned will eeil the pereonel property
of Clyde H. Cleney, deeeeeed, et hie lete resi-
dence, loested 7 miles north of Sheds Gep, Hun-
tingdon Co., off Route 35 end elong Legislative
Route 2015, or if travelling Route 75, turn onto
Blairs Mills Road, than onto Nossvllle Road 1
mile southwest of Blairs Mills. Wslch for sale
signs, on:

Friday Evening, April 27, 1990
at 6:00 P.M.

and Saturday, April 28, 1990
at 9:00 A.M.

MACHINERY AND TOOLS
(will bt told on Friday waning, April 27

starting at S;00 PM)
8N Ford tractor w/new motor; Jim Dandy garden
tractor w/cultivators and mower; 3 p -t.-h. post hole
digger, 3 lawn mowers; 6-37 Lancaster chain saw;
super 2 Hornelite chain saw; cut off saw blade, utility
trailer; 2 caps for 8 ft. truck bed; masonry tools;
garden tools; pruning saws, hedge shearers; stee-
lyards; wooden ladders; step ladder, come along;
push type garden plow, grain cradle, 5 ft. X 12 In.
metal box; ladder jacks, garden hose; new heated
double water cup for stock; very old water pump;
several bath tubs for watering stock, 10 rolls new
barbed wire; wire stretcher; ext. cords; 2 rubber tired
wheelbarrows, ropes, milk cans, 3 wood cider bar-
rels, wooden shelving, sev sheets plywood, 100 ft
dry cedar boards; used doors, windows and storm
windows, spouting, 2 picnic tables, 2 apple butter
stirrers, No. 28 iron stove, luggage rack for car top; 2
school seats; carpet beaters; 2 tub Dexter elec,
washing machine; tubs; trash cans; crocks, heavy
hanging hooks; chicken crate; pr. leather leggings;
pitching horse shoes; Craftsman 8 in. table saw w/V<
hp motor; 4 In. planer; sabre saw, Vi In reversible
drill, bench vise; bench grinder; skil saw w/lots of
blades: drill bits, 2 ft and 4 ft. levels; block planes
and others: square, pipe wrenches; and other small
tools, 20 cu. ft. Gibson Deep freezer; 20 cu ft
Super-well deep freezer; G E. refrigerator; apple
dryer.

ANTIQUES, HOUSEHOLD, MISCELLANEOUS
ARTICLES, GUNS and VEHICLES

(will ba told on Saturday, April 29th
aliiting at 9:00 AM.)

3 pc. living room suite; studio couch w/2 matching
chairs and hassock; 2 platform rockers, maple arm
chair; maple rocker, vinyl chair, wicker chair; set 6
pressed back oak chairs; several otherpressed back
chairs, 10or more pressed back chairs from Noss-
ville church; studio couch, 2 cane seated chairs -

need repair, sm wood rocker, Estey Victorian pump
organ w/mirror In ornate carved top w/candle stands
and ongmal finish; Wuiiitzer elec organ and bench-
good oond., music and old hymnals; organ stool
w/glass ball and claw feet; 2 coffee tables, 2 end
tables; step stand, library table, living room stand;
mahogany china cabinet, dk finish china closet,
kneehole desk and chair, comer cupboard w/2 glass
doors above, 2 blind doors below; 4 pc dk. finish
bedroom suite; 2 rpetal beds; Ige. oak bureau w/
mirror and serpentine front and original pulls; 3
drawer bureau w/mirror; Empire chest of drawers
w/mirror-pamted white, Victonan cottage-type bu-
reau - dovetailed; sq cherry night stand w/drawer,
sm. oak stand; sev. othersm stands; single mattress
and box springs on metal frame, other springs and
mattresses, 5 homemade chests for bedding, mod-
ern chest of drawers, 38 in x 46 in. wall mirror, oval
top mirror w/dark wood frame, color T V set, T V
Satellite dish; 7 pc chrome breakfast set, Coldspot
refrigerator, Kenmore gas kitchen range, 2 utility
cabinets, 2 card tables, sm folding table; 2 porch
rockers, 2 Ige fans, Electrolux sweeper, disc heater,
clothes hamper, picnic hamper, pictures, ironing
boards, pole, desk and floor lamps; kerosene lamp,
lot of dishes - carnival pitcher w/6 glasses, other
carnival pcs ; ironstone teapot, Royal china plates,
Fiesta pitcher and other pcs , some pink and green
depression glass, pressed glass, flowered peanut
butter glasses; hen-on-nest, glass berry set w/gold
trim, salt and peppers, 50th wedding anniversary
dishes and many other dishes of various kinds,
children's play dishes and toys, doll babies, serv for
6 silverplate flatware, all small kitchen appliances, lot
of pots and pans, pressure cooker; granite roasters;
potato ricers, Tupperware, elec, kitchen clock; lot of
comforts, quilts, blankets, pillows, cushions, towels,
linens, 2 feather ticks, plaited rugs, historic post
cards, very old folding valentines, Life magazines
w/Peggy Bradmck kidnap story, newspaper and
book of Pres. Kennedy's assassination, other old
newspapers, etc, 9sm presidential statuettes; cast
iron door stop made in Nossville foundry; set wool
combing cards; apple peeler; sad irons; 1915 vac-
uum sweeper; wooden cigar boxes; K.W. plush bug-
gy blanket - nice and good cond.; and many other
articles not mentioned.

GUNS:
(will b* told »t 1:00 PM on Stlurdty)

Steven shot gun 12 ga. w/22 in. barrel; Model 581 -

22 Remington rifle w/scope, 1921 Model Savage 12
ga pump gun, Model 55 Winchester 30-30 rifle,
Hunting licenses from 1946-1955.

AUTOMOBILE and PICK-UP TRUCK
1965 Pontiac 6000 - 54,000 ml., air cond.; 1978

G M.C. 'A ton heavy duty Big 10pick-up, V 8 w/auto.
transmission, 50,000 + mi
Terms; Cash or Good Cheek.
No Out Of Stale Cheeks.
1.0. Required For Bidder's Number.
Not Responsible For Accidents.
Sale In Tent.

Clyde H. Cisney Estate
Leona Cisney, Adm.

Preview 1 hr. before sale time.
Lunch Stand by Noesvllle Methodist Women.
Auctioneers; SPEER- AUOOOB79L,

SPEER- AU002027L, and
HARRY- AU000392L

Clerks: COONS and COONS
Attorney: THOMAS E. McDOWELL


